
HE AMERICAN.. - ..., ., .... - i

LUUtiL uincitiunr.WRIGHT THOMAS.
ttidfMti. M T Ne York LlfaBulldlnf,

Dhr fe..M- -in 1. a. m nu.i.aiira.1 i
aats 1 a tba district court oi uuugias

WRIGHT THOMAS.
Attorneys, lit New York Life Building.

SPECIAL MAtTER COMMISSIONER'S
Cader aad by virtue ot aa order

of ssla Issued out ot tha district court for
Djulaa county. Nebraska, and to nie direct-
ed. 1 will, oa the ith day of May. A. D. 1MM.

at one o clock p. ni. ot aald day at the bo th
troai door of the county courthouse, la tba
city of Omaha. Douglas county. Nebraska,
sell at public suction to the highest bidder

NEBRASKA.
Ja. O. C. A. M.

aiATB council, or ssbai
II EV. 8. WKIU1ITBUTLF.K, D. D.. P.

mea's Hall. Continental Block, II and Doug-
las. Friends of the council are cordially ed

to attend. ProUMlanU and "Uue Amer-
ican" lad Ins are solicited to Join us la that
good work. Initiation few $1,00. Addrwsa
either Mlas Nellla B. Hatbawa. president.
IN12 Military avenue, or Mrs Mary A. Her.
o.ann, secretary 618 North Inn St.. Omaha.

SUPREME CABINET

American Orange Knights.

county. Nebraska, Jauea Harris, r., plain-
tiff vs. John uaswtck aad halataawlck.de- -

''to Joha Caswlck and Kate Caswlck, al

defeadaata:
You are he.eby totlfled that on tbe lxth O. Box 735, Omaba.

8 V. V. V. E. UOOI.IlUK, t'latainoutn
8. 0. becy.-- J. A. BUIKl.lS, P. O. Box 725,of April, it. Jawra Uarruv Br., ptalntin

Omaha. ,herein, nted Bis petition ta m.
titled cause. In tbe district court ot Douglas

WRIGHT a THOMAS.
Attorneys, 117 Nw York Ufa Building.

SPECIAL MUSTER COMMISSIONER'S
V ader ud b virtu of aa order

of Mia urn decra of foreclosure of aurMiui
Issued out of th district court for Uougta
count. Nebraska and to ma directed, 1 will,
oa the turn day of Ma A. D. 1MW. at i aa
o'clock P. ol aald day, at th north from
dour of lb county court house, la tba city of
Omaha, Douglas county. Nebrsaka. sell at
public aucUoa to uia highest bidder for
Case, tba property described In aald order of

ala a lollowa. t:

The aorta one-ha- lf of lot tea 10, blo-- k

f jty-a- v itbk la tba city of south Omaha,
Louglaa county, Nebraska, aa surveyed,
platted and recordeu. -

j. said property to ba sold to satisfy Georie
f. Uitfij, plaintiff herein, tbe sum of one
thousand and alghiy one and 55-l- iSluel.&M

dollars, at the rate of seea (7) per cent per
aanuui, aad on eighty-on-e and to IM til iil
dollars, with Interest on one thousand tl,tM)i
dollars at tbe rale of teo ilOt per cent per
annum all from tliseth day of May 1mA

To satisfy llenna Alberry, uelendant
bsreln, tha sura of one hundred thirty-thre- e

county. leuraa, againat joub awu.
kate Caswlck aod Kiwi Daaleis, tbe object
a.d prayer ot whic h la to foreclose a tu. rt--

ae executed on tbe Imh day of February,
OBJECTS.

This order Is formed ot persons whose ob-

jects Is to maintain th supremacy of law)
order and constitutional freedom: to pre-
serve Inviolate the clllaens f rancfalaei M

GRAND LODGEltU. oy Julio taivir nu it aw v ,. .u
a niib. i Hatna. and bv him aaaiaaed to

for rash, the property described la said order
of saie as follows, lt:

The aorta, one-ha- lf ot lot siiteen (It)
Id Nelson's addition to tba city of Omaha,
Itouglaa county. Nebraska, aa surveyed,
platted and recorded.

Baid property to ba aold to satisfy tha sum
of eighteen hundred and ihirt and
77-l- ill Ji.T7l dollars, with Interest on sev-

enteen buudted til "ud.OOi dollars alT per cent
per ant urn and ua one hundred and thirty-l- b

res and if li 77) dollars at IV per cant
per annum, all from May 6th. IKJ.

To eatufy the sum of leeuty-nln- a and
44 100 dollars iftfUal costs herein, together

8. V. Treat K. A. w 1 1.1.1 a omana.
Conductor E. H Tl'TT. Piaitauioulh.
Warden K P. DOI.MAN.tuiaba.
8enttneis-- W. VAN 11KEH, Bo. Omahai J.

L, LI VKBEY. Ou aha.
Repreaentatlves to National Councll-KE- V.

S. WklUHT Bl l R. P. IHLM AN. W.

UOUi'KK J. A. BlilELD!, aad II L. DAY.
The next regular meeting wiU be aald Feb-

ruary Si, I8V7, at LI c In.

FRANCIS 8. KEY COUNCIL No f meets
every Krlday evenlug al O. A. R. Hall

PlatUmouth. Neb, Vlaltlng brothers cor- -

James Harrli, Br., plannlT herein, upon tbe LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION perpetuate and dereno trie precept ana in
Institutions of civil and religious llbarttproperly described as loliows, aituaieu in

tbe county ot Douglaa and slate ot Ne- -
V.r.aW

or TBI
United SUtei of Ameriea.

uaranteed by the Const .utionot tne uniaaa
late and established by our forefather.Lot ten (10) in block tony ( in iu city oi

PRO AMI st root.
For Information regarding th formatlorViuth Omaba. Ncbraaaa, as aurveyrd,

platted and recorded, to secure the payment
of one promissory note for the sum of one

fKANOlS a CAMPBELL. M. W. O. M

Minneapolis, Minn,
BOBT. W. JOHNSTON. Supreme Secretary, dlall invited. O. h,. JOUNoi of new Comnianderlea, or supplies, writ SO

the supreme secretary. U. L. iOOK, Hec'f ,Roc. eecaltu accruing costa, aTordlng toajuugmcnt
rendered by tba district court ot said Doug-
las county, at Its Hay term, A. D. 1

In a certain ac'lon then and there pending .
M. Baaaaa.O. .. uud iiowaru a..No. t, meetsWASH INOTON COUNCIL Omaha.

thousand dollars iai.utw.uui. uue anu pajauiv
on tbe 10th day of February. I!; that there
Is now due and payable oa atu note tbe aim
if dm tbousaud dollars ill UUO.tUi, with In- -

Sanauaw. Mich.
rroy, new fork.

L ZOOK
1615 Howard Street. Omaha, Neb., Hid ball,r Tueada eve, in luie" eve

wherein Julia . Bryant la plaintiff, anu
Kachael Kellab, et al.. werede.endanu. Organiser for departmentof Nebraska, Iowa,t,..Mt. at the raLe of tea (10 oer cent per an

Kansas, Missouri anu coioraoo.
J4th and Oram streets. Vlaltlng brolheri
always welcome. J. it. Uastst. soc'y
T INOOLN COUNCIL No. 1, meets la Lla-- "

coin, Nebraska
WANTS.

ORANGE PRlNCItLiS.
Omaha, Nebraska, April S4ih, It.ISAAC N. WATSON,

Special Master Oommtssioner.
WrUht Thomas, attorneys.

Bryant vs. kalian.

sum from tbe lutb day of August, MX for
which sum, with Interest and coats, plaintiff
prays for a decree tbat tbe defendants be
required to pay the aame, and that in de-

fault of such p.y .em said premises may be
aold to satisfy tue aui-u- m fouuu due.

You are rtuulred to answer said ketl Ion

NEW PATRIOTIC INVit-OP-
SPLENDID with fine engraving ofOn behalf of tbe Loyal Orange Lodge of POLUMBIA COUNCIL No. i, meets evenv Tuesday evenlug In Red Men's Hall, Pat-

terson block, cor, a and Farnani Streets.

and l-- ln illil 15i dollar and ciatU amount-la-x

to seven anu ItW vl'.fui dollars wUd lo-

ta rent at tbe rate of tea per cent per aunuut
from May th im.

To sattsfy tbe further sum of twen'j-on- e

and UliU dollars coats Herein, tu- -
ether with accruing costs, according to a

Judguient rendered by tbedls.net court of
aid Uouglra county, at lU May term. A.

D. 16, In a certain action then and there
pending, wherein lieorge I'. Uavi Is plaintiff
and John M. Kuikeua and others are defen-
dant.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, April 14. 189ft.

Isaao N. Watson,
Special Master Oouiiuti'aioner.

Wright Thouia. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Davis v. Kiukens et al. Doc. ta. No. 24,

4 6

the United Slates of America, and with Washington and Lincoln, fine uarneia aa
Prohibition envelopes, printed In color.
Illustrated many styles 2u for 10 cants, 40WRIGHT THOMAS,

Attorneys, 517 New York Life Building.
w. M. l Hiiaaa uuuncuur.
E. L. Mahstom, Secretary, cent per li. Flue motto paper, illuson or before tne Kin day ot June. m.

Duted at Omaba, Neornska, April 28, 1MW.

JAMts HAUKlS bit..DPFPIAL MABTEH. COMMISSIONER'S trated In colors, oeauiirui picture, irejtract, etc Address, the FAITH TRACTGRANT COUNCIL No. W. meets everyUS.Thursday evening In Patteraun Hall,l'la nil ITD HALK.-L'nd- and b virtue of an order of
t tailing brothers al

,i, ,7 ,.- I11By Wright A Thomas, attorneys tor pluintiff
.

17th aud Far nam sis.
ways welcome.

sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage ed

out of tbe District Court for Douglaa
county, Nebraska, and to me dlrlcted, 1 will.

HOUSE, W Elm street, utica. n. T.

Ik youwant an Investment In ileal KstateiI want to buy a business In St. Louis, write
... r . I n t

Reo. Secretary.
on iheZoib day ot May. A D 1HW1. atoneo'clock
s u f .Hid ja t ilia north front door ot

WRIGHT THOMAS.
Attorneys. 517 N. Y. Life Bldg;

VTOT1UK TO NONRESIDENT lltFKND
GAKKIKI.I) COUNCIL HO. ft, meet ver)

nlnht In South Omaba. l.y m an nairiiian, raa.
agent, St. Louis, Mo.

tbe county court house. In tne city of Omaha,
Douglaa county Nebraska, sell at publlo

W RIGHT & THOMAS.
Attorneys, S17 New York Life Building.

view of correcting the false Impression that
enemies are endeavoring to convey to the
minds of men who are unacquainted with
Orange principles, are these few statement
made:

The Loyal Orange Institution Is a brother-
hood and sisterhood, bound by three ties-Just- ice,

Truth and Righteousness.
It has no hidden alms
It Is Fraternal and Benevolent assisting

and protecting members while living and
their widows and orphans when they are re-

moved by death.
It upholds the right of private judgment-t- he

untrammelled freedom of optnloni be-

lieves the public schools are an essential

Xa ant: In the dlmr.cl court of Douglas
county, Nebraska. Rosa Bamourg plalnim

Vam Bsa. U. B. Fihhkr,
Councilor. Secretary

T IBERTY COUNCIL No. 1 nieeu vrj- Tuesday evening, I. O. O. F. Hall, Louis-
ville, Neb. T, U, Lucas, Roc. Sec y,

partner with imiwcaan. aa
WANTF.D-- A

lady preferred. Party accept-
able will be treasurer In charge of stock and
funds. Address AMKlilOAN W. R.. this office.To John A. Brand and Mrs. John A. Brand

FECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'SB Hale. Dnuer and by virtue of an order of
ale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage is-

sued out ot tbe district court for Douglas
county. Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 will.

his wife, farst and real name uukuown, nun
Mwlilnt. defendants: 20, A. P. A., Cameron, Mo

ClOUNCILNo. aecond and fourth MondalYou are hereby notified that on the 14th of DISPOSITION! Mtf3$SZX..... in return character of writer. Knclosevening, at Fraternity Temple. Visitor!March, IBS. Kosa namourg. piainiin nereiu,
nin l.r iu.t.lil,m In the abuve eutilled cause, stamped envelope eddreraed to vourelf , alsowelcome.

i inn .it it piiuri ni otiuK u cuuuii.no'
braaka. aualnst William U. Uates, Jullla a tee of ten cent, p. n.. imniiHuaw. vv w.-ora-

avenue. Kansas City. Kan

on the Sdtb day ot May, A. D. lxwt. at one
o'clock p. M, ot said day. at tbe north front
door of the county court bouse. In tbe city
ot Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, tbe property described In said order of
ale as follows, t:

Tha out. nne-lm- lf of lot eight (8). block

auction to the mgneat oiuuer iur cu
uroperty described la said order of sale aa
follows.

Tbe south forty-seve- n (47) feet of lot four
(4), in block five (5), In Improvement Associa-
tion addition to Omaba, Douglas county,
Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and ra
cordeed.

Said property to be sold to satisfy plain-
tiff the sum of Bve hunured and thirty-thre- e

(IWJ.75) dollars, with Interest on uva
hundred dollars at the rate of seven
(7) per cent per annum, and on thirty-thre- e

and O (lii.75) dollars at the rate ot ten (10)

percent per annum, all from May 6lh, lht)5.
To satisfy the sum ot twenty-thre- e and

itU8)cost8,together with accru-
ing costs, according to a Judgment rendered
by tbe district court ot said D.iuglas county.

BLUFF CITY COUNCIL No T meetsevert
evening tn U. A, R. Hall,liie Kiiliert l.vnu. Join A. Brand, Mrs safeguard of the state, and should be kept

i.,i,n a lira ii.l Wlllier II. Kreldler and Mrs. Council Bluffs, la.
wi iu.r h htioinr ma wite. nrst anu real $75 A lYlONTH rEriHOxford Council, No. 130, of the American

tree from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
aad that persons disloyal to the government
--who hold a mental allegiance to tbe pope
ot Rome should be rigorously excluded from

Priiiu.tiva Amm-lathm- . of Oxford. Neb.name unknown, the object anu prayer ot
which Is to foreclose a mortgage executed on a4. Wrtta Mav. iif"leven ot Reed's r tret addition to the city of

Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, as sur-
veyed, platted ant recorded,

bald property to be sold to satisfy Parke
meets In their council chamber every Friday
ulgbt at 7:30 r. m, Sojourning friends In good
standing are always welcome. 11. C. Duukln, Celebrated rental

teaching therein. riera never lilt
the 22ud day of June, isiu, by William n.
Hates and Julia Gates to Eugene C. Bales,
and by blm assigned to Itosa Hamburg, upon
tne property described as follows situated
in the county of Douglas and state ot Ne

DDI'Si rminnPres.; r . O. Scarborough, Rec. secretary TTZErntfTMiavouwin, cxecubor ui tiiw , ovo" v.. j
Bryant Godwin, deceased, plaintiff herein,
aha sum of three thousand two hundred and a and ir I altu tailingI.lNnnl.N Commander No. I. U. A, M

It believes primary allegiance is due to
the government which protects the lives,
liberties and properties of its cltlsens, and

Nebraska, at its may term, jot m --

tain action tben and there pending, wherein with lanw and lniijrtir'l PIIIl,Pttloulanlbraska, ..,, A meets everv Thursday evening In P. O. 8. of
Lot eleven (11) in oiock six ioj in muaiue au IM, a. i. iua, nana uar,A. hall. Council lllulls. la, A.M. BuruhainRichard Uoodman is uiainim anu ueurge

holmes et al. are defendants. dition No. 1, an addition to Omaha, Ne Recorder.Omaha, Nebraska, April zttn, iswo.

nuiiti roMMANDERY NO. 1. U. A. Mbraska, as surveyed, piatteo anu r corueu,
to secure Ibe payment of a promissory note
tortbe sum of two tbousand dollars, due aud

I9AAI n. nAiow.i.
Soeclal Master Commissioner. meets on first and third Wednesday A Valuable BookWrlirht A Thomas, attorneys.

Goodman vs. Holmes et al. Doc. 4l No. 78. evenings ot each month, at o. A. u. nan
116 North Fifteenth street, Omaha, Neb.
P. A. saxmau, Commander) 11, E. Led yard

that ecclesiastical authority should not'
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of state, and that coer-
cion of acltisen in the exercise of his or ber
right of franchise, under the guise of relig-
ious or spiritual authority should be pun-
ished as a crime against the state.

That it is the duty of every cltlsen to de-

fend the lawfully constituted authority and

payable In nve years irom tne uate iiiereoi,
that there Is now due and payable on suld
note tha sum of two tbousaud dollars with
Interest at tbe rate of ten per cent per
annum from the lih day of June, 1M)5, forWRIGHT & THOMAS,

Attorneys, 517 New York Life Building.

Recorder.

MISSOURI. .

STATE COUNCIL OP MISSOURI.
OPECIAL MASTERS UOMMlssiuw.nro

which sum, with interest anu costs, tia nun
prays tor a decree that the defendants be
required to pay the same, and that In default
of such payment said premises may be soldkJ Sale Under and bv virtue of an order oi

ninety-fou- r and dollars li,&4 7). with
Interest on three thousand dollars iJ,uuu UUI

at the rate ot seven (7) per cent per annum,
and on two hundred and ninety-fou- r and

dollars ($44.87) at tbe rate of ten (10)

per cent per annum, all from toe 6th day of
May, law.

To satisfy the further sum of twenty-tw- o

and eo-l- dollars (fcsUtt) costs herein, to-

gether with accruing costa, according to a
Judgment rendered by tbe district court ot
said .Oouglas count, at its Ma term. A. D.
18W5, Id a certain action tben and there pend-
ing, wherein Parke Godwin, Executor of tbe
estate of Kanny Bryant Godwin, Is plaintiff,
and Annetta Tipton and others were de-
fendants.

Dated at Omaba, Nebraska, April 24th, A.
D. Uutt,

ISAAC N. "WATSON,
Special Master Commissioner.

Wright A Thomas, attorneys.
Godwin, Ex. vs. Tipton, et al.

Doc. 48; No 250

WRIGHT & THOMAS.
Attorneys, S17 New York Life Building.

Institutions of our country against corruptsale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage la-.- ut

nut nf the district court for Douglaa H r IT. c. Burden. Ilolden. Mo,
S. V. C Rev. U. A. Slaughter, St. Joseph

to sa.lsfy the amount touuu uue.
You are required to answer said petition

on ot before me Hill day of June, lww

and Inimical Influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted

county, state ot neoraska. ana vomeuireuv-- d

. I will, on tbe 2tJthda of May, A. D. 1806. at Missouri

BT I memo HTHOB.

TheRomanPapacy
BY BCOTT F. 11EKSI1KY, Ph. D.

We want agent everywhere, and persona
who will get up a club. Largest pay to both
classes. School teachers who want employ-iw- ,

mn dnvnte their even

8. O. Sec'y-Ro- lla 0. Carroll, Warrensburg.one o'clock p. u. of said day, at tbe north
frntit rtnnr nf tha Uountv oourt-ttuus- e, in tue unimpaired to posterity. Missouri

Dated at Omaba, Nebraska, Aunt zin two.
UOSABAMHfRO,

Plaintiff.
By Wright A Thomas, attorneys for plain Will meet In Cblllicome, mo., reoruaryIt encourages habits of frugality and InCity of Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska,

an nnhiin auction to the hlithest bidder 1896.tiff. dustry among Its members, and is proud to KANSAS CITY COUNCILSforcaab, tne property aesuriueu in saiu uium
ot sale as follows, t: boast that Orangemen seldom become a

public charge or accept pauper bread. KANSAS CITY COUNCIL NO. --MeeU
every Friday night at 1222 McOee street.Lot one (II, In block nirteen (mi.city oi ojuio

...u V,U In hmifflu.l.niinl. NHbriUMll.
It believes tn the restriction of Immigra Jaa. McNauiara, Sec y ltmu bast win at.Said property to be sold to satisfy Cairo A.

Trimble, plaintiff herein, the rum of seven
hnHnui tTfiv-anv- and 1757.25) dol POLUMB1A COUNCIL NO. 15 MeeU every

riutiirda nlitht at the corner of Twelfth
ings to circulating a really great booki aad
ladies who can devote a few hours a day, we
can pay well. Write us at once. Address.

tions id tbe extension of time for the natu-
rally .on of cltlsens, and that the public and Cherry streets, W. Y, Sheaver, Record-

ing Secretary. 1407 Madison street.and shall be held for actual American cltl

MASTER COMMISSIONER'SSPECIAL and by virtue of an order of
aale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage is-

sued out of the district court for Douglas
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,. Mih Hhv nf Mav. A. D. lsH6. at one

lars Judgment, with Interest on 1700 at 7 per
cent per annum, and on $57.25 at 10 per cent
per annum, from the 6th day of May, 1(.

To satisfy tbe sum of forty and
dollars ($40.18) costs herein, together with ao

sens who become settlers. BACK BAY BOOK CO.PATRIOT COUNCIL NO, 81-- every
The Loyal Orange lustltutlon of the Tuesday night at lisa McUee streets,

United Btates of America has certaino'clock P. M. of said day. at the north front rerceyr", uumui, iweu. Doureiary, un unVV
Columbus Aie. and Berkeley St,door of the county court house. In the city of dered by tbe district court ot said Douglas requirements for membership:

Omaha. Dounlas county, Nebraska sell at

WRIGHT & THOMAS,
Attorneys, 517 New York Life Building.

MASTn-- COMMISSIONER'SSPECIALUnder and by virtue of an order
of sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage
issued out of the district court for Douglas
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,
on the 19th day of May, .A- - D. lnutt, atone
o'clock P. at. of said day, at tbe north front
door of the county court house, In tbe city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the property described in said order of sale
as follows, lt:

The south one-ha- lf (H) of lot nine (I) In
block ten (10). Kountxe and Kuth's addition
to the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, as surveyed, platted and recorded.
Said property to be sold to satisfy Helen

0. llodskin, the sum of three thousand two
hundred and twenty-tw- o and dollars
($3 222.34). with Interest on three thousand
dollars ($3,000.00) at seven (7) per cent per an-

num, and on two hundred and twenty-tw- o

and dollars (1222.341 at ten (111) per cent
per annum, all from the 4th day of Keb- -
Ml 1H'!:Y

That a man shall be an actual American BOSTON.public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described in said order of
aulA aa fnllewa t:

Cltlsen, having compiled with the laws of th
county, at its May term, A. D. 18W, In a cer-
tain action then and there pending wherein
Cairo A. Trimble was plaintiff, and Roberj
T. Maxwell and Anna M Maxwell his wife,
Abel P. Crapser, Charles J. Nobes, Margaret

street.
flATE CITY COUNCIL No. 44 Meets everyu Monday nlgbt, corner 18th and Pens SU.,
over drug store.
CPRINQF1ELD COUNCIL No. eett

19 every Thursday night, between (1st and
32nd on Holmes.

United States with regard to naturalisation,
and without a mental reservation.Lot eight (8), In block nine (9), In Shinn's ad--

J. Elliott and Jonn biiioti were umeuuauwaition to toe city oi uniuia uuuim couuij, That the applicant shall be a Protestant,Nebraska, as surveyeu, piatteu anu r Omaha, Nebraska. Apri a.u. tlie Uncle Tom's Calim ofthe A.P.
and also that his parents and wife shall b

Suecial Master Commissioner.
Protestants.Said property to be aold to satisfy Julia S,

Bryant In tbe su u ot three thousand seven
kunilmri and ten and lt3.710.tOI dollars.

CHEFFIELD COUNCIL No. 35 Meet at
" Sheffield every Thursday night. ThomasWrlirht Tbomas, attorneys. ...

That he shall be thrifty and successful InTrimble vs. Maxwell. Doc. 481 No. 183

Builth, Rec. Sec 1, Bbemeiu, mo..
his business; honorable and truthful In hiswith Interest on thirty-fiv- hundred ($3 500)

dollars at the rate of 814 per cent per annum,
and nn two hundred and ten and Secrets of the Oonventdealings with his fellowman, and shall be Council, No. 131. A. P. A.SHEFFIELD Saturday night at Knight

of Columbia hall, tibeulelu, Mo. Frank
JAS. W. CARR.
Rl'-- Rnnrll nf Trade. known as a cltlsen.

To aatlsf v Jennie H. Morehead, the sum of$210.&0 dollars, at the rate of ten percent per
annum, all from May 6th, 1805.

To .n.fv Charles K. Bates, trustee, the That he will endeavor to give bis children Forbes, Secretary.one thousand one hundred and eighty-thre- e of the Sacred Heart.MASTKK fJODnmisiOK.&.rvDSPECIAL) Under and by virtue of an order
ot saie on decree of foreclosure of mortgage or any children under his charge at least a ABE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. 16, AMEKI- -dollars 01,183.0U), witu interest tnereon atsum of two hundred and one and

ten (loi per cent per annum from February0201.681 dollars, with Interest theteon at 10 good common school education, being care'
ful to avoid all popish doctrines, and4th. 1XM.M, rent, nuf annum from MaV 6th. 18W5-

can Protective Association meet every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month Is
l. O. O. F. hall, Plattamouth, Neb. Visiting
members are welcome J, a. Smith. Sec.

To satisfy thirty-on- e ana ub-i- aoiiarsTo satisfy the sum of twenty-seve- n and
Issued out ot tne aistrict raurnuruirasiB.
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I will,
on the 26th day of May A D. 1896, at ens
o'clock P. M.ot said day, at the north front
door ot the county court house, In tbe city

Do you want to send some friend a bookThat he shall be In sound health at thscollars (E.'l.3) costs nvreiu, voaeiuer mvu ($31.08) costs, together with accruing coats
according- - to a judgment rendered oy the.ni..nintf n.uiii, annrtilnir tjn a luditnient ren that will make him an A. r. A.r uo you wan

... an A P A a honk that willtime of making application.district court of said Douglas county, at its ADRORA COUNCIL No. , W. A. P. A.
A. Maeta everv Wednesday afternoon at 1It makes no difference where a man was strengthen his faith, by giving blm evidence;ebruar term. A. D. 1895, In a certain action
o'clock, at the A. P. A. Rail, UI Minnesotaborn, so long as he meets tbe foregoln

of Omaba, Douglas county, neurasaa, sou at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale, as follows, to-w-

dered by the district court ol said Douglas
county, at Its May term, A. D. 18l. in a
certain action then and there pending,
Wherein Charies E. Bates, trustee. Is plain-
tiff, and Rachel Kalish et al. are defen

avenue, Kansas city, n.an.
Of the OlaOOUC Outrages UI wimwaia i"- -
tlced within the walls of the 1405 convenU 1st

the United States?
then and mere pending, wnerein tieien v.
Hodskln was plaintiff, and William R. Ro-

man, et al , were defendants. requirements.
These are the qualifications required PROSPECT COUNCIL No, 61, A. P. A. Meets

evening at the corner ol
All of lot four (), in Dioca tweuvj-i.n- o vw.

West Omaha, an addition to the city of
Omaha, according to the recorded plat
thereof, all in Douglas county, Nebraska.

Omaha, Nebraska, A urn ivtn, ism.
ISAAC N. WATSON,

Special Master Commissioner.
dants.

Omaha,NebraSka.AprUmhhimATso SEND FOR THETwentv-thir- d and Prospect avenue. Kansuevery applicant to the order, and we do not
think that any patriotic American order can

IXTrlcrht A Thnmajt. attornevs.Special Master Commissioner. City, mo. rersons uesinuK w jum may en-
close tbelr name, street and number, wardoffer a better array of principles and teach'uouskin vs. uouian. jjoc (, no. mi. h-o

Secrets of the Convent.age and occupation, anu uirect to oux ,

Kansas City, Mo,. ,lugs- -WRIGHT & THOMAS,
Wright Thomas, attorneys.

WRIGHT & THOMAS,
Attorneys, 517 New York Life Building,

Said pro erty to oe soiu to sausij n"
Doll, defendant herein tfce sum of $05.43 with
Interest thereon at 10 per cent per annum
from the 6ih day of Ma, 1895.

Said property to be sold t satisfy Anna B.

Ludlum, plaintiff herein the sum of 11930.40

...Hn,.nt. with Interett thereon at 10 oer

Attornevs. 517 New York Life Building. America Council No. 7, meets at Wood
ward a Hall every nreunesuay at t p. mSHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an order

issued out of the district courtfiPir.ni Al. MASTER COMMISSIONER'S Canvassers for Sharp, III TU sirec auu U.I.J.W, , on u
for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me di wcent per annum from the 6th day ot May, Kansas uny, no. nil viaiwug irieous wmD Sale.Under and by virtue of an order of

ale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage is-

sued out of the district court for Douglas
rected, l will, on tbe 2nd day ot June, a. u be cordially wel- - cornea."America or Rome?1896. at 10 o'clock A. m. of said day, at the

Beautifully Illustrated Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.
airs. v. fliuim, rrcBiuout,

Msg. Ida Phillips. Secretary. iST front door or the county court house,county, weDrasaa, anu to me uinitreu, m,
, ihwh rlavnf Mav.A.D. lWW.atOueO Clock n the ctt oi omana. uouitias county, Ne

braska, sell at public auction to the highest Christ or the Pope?"
The latest, most complete, best Illustrated

To satisfy August Doll, defendant herein,
the sum of $1363,87 Judgment with Interest at
10 per cent per annum from the 6th day of
Mc y 1895,

Also to satisfy the further sum of 125.93

costs herein, together with accruing costs,
according to a Judgment rendered by the
district court of said Douglas county, at Its

CCREKA COUNOILNo. 1, W. A. P. eeu

second and fourth Tuesday afternoon at
t o'clock In the A. P. A. Hall, Southeast cor-
ner Packard and Osage avenue, Armourdals,

bidder lor casii tne property aescrioeu in
said orderof sale as follows, to-w- lt:

ablest edited and fastest selling patriotic Address:Lots one (I), two (2) and three (3) oi oiock HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

book In America. Exclusive territory given
For term and paitlculars, address

P.M. of said day,at,the north front door of the
county court house, In the city of Omaha,
Douglaa county, Nebraska, sell at publlo
auction to the highest bidder for cash, tbe
property described in said order of sale as
follows, to-w-lli

Lot three (3) and the west one-ha- lf (H) of
lot two (2). In block eight (8). Kountre Place,
an addition to the city of Omaha. Douglas
county. Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and

three (3); also lots one(l). two (2) and three
a in block four 14). and lots twelve (12) and

Visitors are cordially inviteu to attenu.

iirinit AWAKE COUNCIL No. 10, A. P. A.May term, A. D. 18W. in a certain acuou
than DnH i.h.M nAnrilnir. wherein Anna 8. thirteen (13) in block one (1) in Cloverdale VI menu ever Friday night at 18th and. . . i i.Huu,lff t I I. ..In. f .a cram .MtlA The Loyal Publishing Co.,LfUUlum IB piaiubiu, cut, yu" . . " L Road, Orlgsoy s nan, n,ansa uity, nanAddition to tbe city of Omaba, as surveyed

platted and recorded, all in Douglaa county
state ot Nebraska.

and Kosa liHgemarsno, nis wne, auu &uisua
Doll are defendants.

Said Drooertv to be sold to satis y Mary M TOLEDO, OHIO.
T?XCEL8IOK COUNCIL NO. 3, W. A. P. A,

" meet on the first and third Thursday
afternoon of each month, at :) o'clock, at

Omaba, Nebraska, April Z4tn, tow. Lock Box 166,hi,i nrnnnrtv to he sold to satisfy Grace Whit.nev. niaintlff herein, the sum of three
Marvin, nlaintlff herein, the sum of five Special Master Commissioner. thousand tour hundred and thirty and 0

dollars ($3.430 95) judgment, with lnteiestthousand four hundred and one and Hell s hall, soutnwest nouievaru, near stats
line. Rosedale, Kansas. Friends of otherJ. W. Carr, Attorney.

thereon at rate of eight (8 oer cent per an .,,.iia are cnrdlallv invited to attend.JjUQlum vs. Liagemarsnu et ai.
Doc. 50. No. 198 88 num from February 4lh, 1896, together with 'Oonvent Life Unveiled.'

BT EDITH O'QORMAN
Every true American iau j ia mtiwu w uuuia

(15,401.47) dollars, Wltn interest on nve vuou-an- d

(15,000) dollars at the rate ot seven (7J

per cent per annum, and on four hundred
and one and ($401.47) dollars at tbe rate
of ten (10) per cent per annum, from the 6th

and loin us, aoo assist in tne goou wora,the sum of three dollars ((J.oo), protest rees
nulri hv said niaintlff. Inlation fee 11.00JAS. W. CARR,

Attorney, 813 Board of Trade Building. To satisfy the sum of seventeen and
This little work relate the bitter experience -- ATE CITY COUNCIL No. S, A. P. A- .-CM of May. irnw, ,.., v... dollars ($li.38) costs herein, together with ac-

cruing costs according to a Judgment ren- - U Meeta everv Saturday evening at 437 MiaMASTER coMMlssionr-iv- oSPECIALITnder and b virtue of an order nesota avenue, Kansas City, Kaa. VisitorsTosatlsty saiiie noroacn, pismuu oiu,
the sum of two thousand six hundred and
nlnety-sl- x and (2,6S.52) dollars, with aerea n tne uistrict court oi saiu iruuKiaa

of a young lady who was Induced through tbl
cunning of the Jesuits aad the Sisters of
Oherlty to enter a convent. Her story of ths
heartrending scenes enacted in those sinks of

iWt nf fnrec.losnre of mortnage
cordially Invited.county, at Its February term, A. D. 1896, In a

Interest at the rate of ten (10) per cent per u.WS- -

Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the RIGHT way.

Pay more and you are ex-

travagant. Pay less and

you are uncomfortable.
The newest, brightest,

cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

certain action men ana mere penningannum fmm tha Al h Iniquity is told in a convincing style, rrici POUNOIL No. 7, A. P. A. Meets eyery Mon- -
day evening at Chamber of Commercewherein Mary M. Whitney is plaintiff, andX- - .i.i ".iih dm nf Mav. A. D. 1898. at one In cloth $1.26, sent postpaid byWilliam T. Seaman and Sarah M. Seaman

Hall. Rlvervlew. Visitors cordially Invitedhis wife, are defendants.
also the further sum ot 44.t8 costs herein,
together with accruing costs, according to a
Judgment rendered by the District Court of

I(T rtfiuirlaa countv. at Its Mav term. A. D.

o'clock P. at. of said day, at tbe north front
door of the county court house, In the city
of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., ponNCIL No. 11. A. P. eeu at WoodOmaha, Nebraska, May ist. A. i. into.

JOHN W. MCDONALD. v -- urd'a Hall every Tuesday evening atl.o
1895, In a certain action then and there pend Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska. T1.I-- 1 aiMAt. and I.if .iMtu avantia.
ing wherein Urace Marvin is piainuir, anu Wrlirht & Thomas, attorneys. A cordial Invitation Is extended to visitingof the

ConcrressionalWilliam li. liouian and others are aeieat

nubile auction, to me inura u.uuc.
cash, the property described In said order of
sale as follows,

The south half (tt)of the southwest quarter
(U) of section ten (10), township fifteen (15).

,.lv (121. east nf the Sixth Drlnclpal

Whitney vs. Seaman. Doc. 52; No. 159. TEN PAGES friends.dants.
Dated at Omaha. Nebraska Auril 24. 1896, RECORD. . .Notice to Non-Restde- nt Defendants ARGENTINE COUNCIL No. U, A. P A.

A. Meets everv Monday night In NokesI. N.WATSON. To Charles J. Read, Mazllvah J. Read, and Containing the debate on the Indiannierioian in uoukisb cuuuii, "l wSpecial Master Commissioner, Hall, Argentine, Kan. All visitors welcomed.M. C. Luiey company,braska, , . fendanta:Wright ft TBonias, attorneys lorpiaintin.drirn Marvin vs. Wm. Roman et al.
Schools Appropriation and L.inton'8
Remarks on Marquette Statue, inHad nmnAnt m nn aoiu ixi nhi.isiy ouu ui TOPEKA COUNCIL No. U, A. P. A. MeetsYou are hereby notified that on the 25th ofMarshall, plaintiff herein, the sum of seven Jl everv Monday evening In A. O. U. W. HailDoc. 48; No. 317.

pamphlet form, now read; to mail.
Personally Conducted

Excursions to
California,

418 Kansu avenue, Topeka Kansas. Ailtbousand four hundred ana eignty-si- x anu
- fijiUm 7ix Ti luil nment. wltn InterSnecial Master Commissioner's Sale.

April. im. Elizabeth H. Abbott, plaintiff
herein, filed her petition In the above en-

titled cause. In the district court of Douglas
county, Nebraska, against you and each of

visitors will be cordially welcomedOne copy 5c, ten copies 40c, fiftyfinder and b virtue of an order of sale on est at eight l8) per cent per annum from May
6, 1895. copies $2.00, one hundred copies J3.B0, (j,-il- vlr Council. No. 1. W. A. P. A. of Kaadecree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out you, impleaded with unarles A. Kenton, tli sas City, Mo., meets every Friday afternoona af Tn ibi mi v t nn i urbimi bulu ua v w was v w

object and prayer oi which is to forecloseOf the district court ior uougias county,tatu nf Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 will. at Z:ju o Cioca at louv reuu ot. Auureaa, rusi1
Address

CHASE ROYS,
631 P Street N. W.,

certain real estate mortgage executed on office box 921, Kansas city, no,
the lutb any ot oecemoer, i9i, by Charles J

Washington, D. CKead ana maziivan j.iteaa, upon tneprop'ertv described as follows:
Sunflower Lodge, L. O. L., No. 264, meet

second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
at 8 D. m., at Claflln's hall, corner of Mill

and dollars ($20.63) costs herein, together
with accruing costs, according to a Judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at its May term, A. D. 1895, In a
certain action tben and there pending,
wherein John L. Marshall is plaintiff, and
John B. Flndlay, Phebe R. E. E. Linton,
Adolphus F. Linton, Ashurst Morris, Crlp A

Jnhn Whlttaker Coouer. William

on the 2th day of May, A. D 1816, at one
o'clock p. u. of said day, at the EAST front
door of the county court house, in the city
of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the property described in said order ot sale. . follnwa. t:

street and Osage avenue, Kansas City, KaaL,otone (tjin oiock u in lovc i Addition
to the city ot Omaha, aa surveyed, platted
andre:orded. In Douglas county, Nebraska,
to secure tbe payment ot tbelr promissory

Vlsltltg brethren are cordially invited to at-
tend. John Davidson, Hi. M., film. Mo- -

which leave Omaha every

Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

J. fkakcis, G. P. A--, Omaha, Keb.

Lot six (6), block eight (8), In Parker'i Addi
Naughtou, Secy 715 Reynolds Ave.

tion to tbe city ol omana, uougias county, note with interest coupons attached, for the
sum of twelve hundred dollars ($1200.00), due
and oavable December 1st. 1896: that there Is

Isaac bhara, r. muorcn. tumic
Baker, Janson Cobb, Pearson A Com-Dan- v,

Martin Tibke and Omaha Loan A Trust Mhert Council. No. 15. Jr. O. U. A. M

trmCOLD MINE!
8end us ten cents, coin or stamps, and we will
send your name and address to 100 of the
most popular papers In America, Vou will
receive copies of each for reading and dis-

tribution FREE. In addition we send your
name and address to 600 manufacturers
who want agents. Many have received per-
manent employment, as we have testimonials
to show). You will receive samples of goods

uoM nronnrt tn be sold to satisfy H. J. muta everv Wednesday nlBht. corner Packnow due and payable on said note the sum oftympany oaviuas oaua .i. uoiu..auw. ard and Osage streets, Armourdale, Kansas,omana, eprasaa,
pIBRCE.

twelve hunarea aoiiars (tiojo.oo), with inter-
est at the rate of ten (10) per cent per annum
from the 1st day of June, 1894. for which sum,

Twlnting, plaintiff herein, the sum of one
hundred twenty-nin- e and dollars
($129.10), with Interest thereon at rate of ten
(10) per cent per annum from May 6th, 1895,
and attorneys' fees amounting to twelve and
at-i- m rinllarn (I12.B1).

Special Master Commissioner,
Ta W flarr attnrne.

Thos. Rolf, secretary.
IANSA9 PURPLE STAR, L. O. L. No. Me-

at. MeeU first and third Tuesdays of each
month at 8 p. m., in A. O. U. W. Hail, cornel
Fourth stieet and Minnesota avenue, Kansas

and Interest, plaintiff prays for a decree that
the defendants pay tbe same, and tbat in deMarsh al 1 va Findl ay, et al. Doc. 47 i Mo. tot.

Tn satisfy Harriet C. Ballou, defendant
and other things too numerous to mention
You get bushels of mall. Address,

U. S. DIRECTORY CO..
1043 Van Bursa Street Chicago.

homin- - the sum of eight hundred and toTrty- -

Notice of Final Settlement.dollars (f33.00). with Interest thereon City, Kan. Samuel Harrison, w. is. wm,
Ballagh, secretary, W7 Northrup avenut
Visiting brethren cordially In vtted.
TnsKnALE COUNCIL No. 13. A. P. A., meets

In the matter ot the estate of John T.from May 6th, 1895, at rate of ten (10) percent
Payne, deceased:

perrtifv costs In the sum of sixty-on- e i.iwivtp tiTr . ravun buu ma iitiitii uoiauui x u ft every Wednesday night at McUeorge'sand 0 dollars (161.48), together with ac Ail friend cordiallyhall. Rosedale, Kasterested In said matter are hereby notified
that on the 18th day ot April, 1896. E. B.
Womersly filed a petition in said countycruing COSH accoruiug u J.

i tha district court of said Douilas nvlted. a. r. a.county, at Its May term. A. D. 1895, in a cer-

tain action then and there pending wherein
a t T-i- was niaintlff. and Thomas

court, praying tnat, uia uuni buuliuiou.hu.
account filed herein be settled and allowed,
...i ihiiii. ha dlw.haraed from his trust as

fault of such payment said premises may oe
sold to satisfy the amount found due. Vou
are further notified that on the 9th day of
June, 1896, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the appointment of a receiver, to
collect the rents of said premises during tha
pendency of said suit, upon the ground that
said property is Insufficient to pay plaintiff's
debt, and that the same Is being wasted, and
that tbesald Charles J. Read and Mazllvah J.
Read are Insolvent. I propose tbe name of
Bryce Crawford for receiver, and W. H. Rus-
sell and O. C. Olsen as his sureties, and also
as sureties for myself. I will support said
applications by the affidavits ot W. H. Rus-
sell and M. J. kennard.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before tbe 8th day of June, 1806.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, April 25. 1806.

ELIZABETH II. ABBOTT,
Plaintiff.

By V. O. Strlckler, attorney tor plaintiff.a , A

Persons desiring Information In regard to
oimnbeil and Mrs. Campbell, his

THE PRIEST,
THE WOMAN

5 CONFESSIONAL.
BT REV. CHA8. CHINIQDY.

This work deals entirely with the practices
ot the Confessional box, and should be read
by ail Protestant a well a by Roman Cath-
olics themselves. Tbe errors of the Confess-
ional are clearly pointed out. Price, In cloth
11.00. sent postpaid. Bold by i '

the W. A. P. A. should address either the
president or secretary.

MARIA MONK.
Paoer Cover 50 Cents.

'"This little volume relate the terrible
perlence of a nun who was confined In th.
'Black Nunnery" of Montreal It has prob-
ably the largest sale of any work of the king
ever published, and several

tt mpts to Sapprss It.
have been made. The price In cloth 1' UN.
and In paper fa) cnu. For sale by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,

administrator, anu mat it you iau w appear
t..fn airi rmirt nn the 18th da of May,wife, Everett O. Ballou and Harriet O, Bal-

lou were defendants.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, April Z4tn, A. State president of Nebraska. Mrs. Mary A.

Uerumann. Sit) N. 16th street, Umana, aeD.
1898, at 9 o'clock A. at., and contest said peti-
tion, the court may grant the ptayer of said
petition and make such other and further
orders, allowances and decrees, as to this
ma.iv. ma iMni nrnner. to tbe end that all

D' M"8- -
oicOROE W. HOLBROOK, State secretary of Nebraska, Mrs. K. E.

Decker. 1818 Burt street, Omaha, Neb.Special Master Commissioner.
matters pertaining to aam waanders a Maclarland, attorneys iur piam- -

i a Success Council No. S. W. A. P. A. meeu
--annrt and fourth Wednesdav nlehuhnany wtu.u anu ue -

I AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,Twlnting vi. Campbell. Doc. Ml No. 873. In each month at 8 o'clock p. m. at the Red- -
touaty Judge, v a


